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Golfers Defeat Cornell,
Will Meet Owls Today

By ROY
The Nittany golf squad, after splitting a two--

over Cornell Saturday and a 4-3 loss to Colgate
the Owls this afternoon on the final leg of a three-
the road this season.

WILLIAMS
match road trip this wpekend with a 5-2 victory
Friday, left yesterday for Temple. The Lions meet
match road trip, and the fourth of five contests on

After their .12-match victory streak was cut by Colgate Friday, the Lions rallied against the
Big Red. ThiS time, however, the
bulk of the victories came in the
second part of the lineup, as Cap-
tain Rod Eaken and Joe Webb
both lost.

Warren Gittlen won his second
-match of the weekend, defeating
Dave Stotz, three and two. Gor-
don Stroup defeated Dick Love,
two up

Three Sophomores Win '

Penn State's three remaining
points were won by sophomores.
Jim Boyanowski defeated Joe
Gratton, three and one; Gerald
Gerhart dropped Steve Fecbre-
nik, three and two, and classmate
Jim Ginsberg edged Ray Zelek,
one up.

Eaken was topped by Cornell's
Tom Peterson, four and three.
Tony Giruc had ,to take Joe Webb
to the 20th hole to finally whip
the Lion golfer, one down.

Three Nittany golfers Webb,
Eaken, and Stroup—had their un-
defeated strings broken at three
straight. Gittlen pushed his rec-
ord to 3-1, and Boyanowski won
hiS second and third straight mat-
ches. Ginsberg has a 2-1 record,
and Gerhart a 1-2 card.

4-1 Record
The Lions, who have a 4-1 rec-

ord in dual meet action this sea-
son, will meet Temple at the Ply-
mouth Country Club.

Coach Bob Rutherford has made
another lineup change and will
insert George Kreidler in place
of •Ginsberg. Kreidler is a junior
who has competed before.

The Lions will meet Lehigh
this Saturday on the University
greens in the final home match
of the campaign. Rutherford will
take his squad to Pitt May 26 for
the final match.

New Coach, New Captains

PENN STATE'S new basketball .coach, John Egli, greets his
equally new co-captains for the coming season, Jesse Arneile and
Ron Weidenhammer. Egli was- appointed head coach at the- Uni-
versity Friday night. The broad grins are obvious indications of
satisfaction with their new jobs. Egli replaces Elnier Gross who
resigned to devote full time to his teaching duties.

Gross Leaves Cage Job;
Egli Named New Coach

(Continued from, page one)
the tournament, and enroute
reached national prominence with
upset wins over Notre Dame and
Louisiana State, both heavy favo-
rites.

man-for-man in case we have to
go into it. We had a good fast
break last season, but there will
probably be some changes n-iade
in, our play patterns. However,
any change that I make with the
varsity will be gradual."

While at Penn State he played
both football and basketball but
concentrated on basketball. He
and Herb Baltimore co-cdptained
the Lion basketball team in 1943,
the year after Penn State was
first invited to the NCAA tourn-
ament. Besides his basketball
duties, Egli has handled the fresh-
man baseball coaching duties for
the past four years.

Egli will have 'the nucleus of
that team to work with next sea-
son. Veterans Jesse Arnelle, Ron
Weidenhammer, Jack Sherry,
Dave Edwards, Jim Blocker, Rudy
Mariga, Earl Fields, Bob Rohland,
and Bob Hoffman will return.
Sherry, however, will graduate in
February.

Egli indicated that some chan-
ges will be made. However, he
said that any changes that are
made with the varsity will be
gradual. He hinted that some
changes will be made in the of-
fense, but that the Lions' very
successful, and now famous, "slid-
ing" zone defense will remain.

"I plan to keep the zone de-
fense," Egli said, "but I want the
boys to be able to play a good

Baseball's
Big Leagues

PITTSBURGH, May 17 (W)
Hank Sauer's grand• slam homer
capped a seven-run fifth inning
for the Chicago Cubs, who added
three more in the ninth to defeat
the Pittsburgh Pirates 10-6 today.

Sauer's homer, his 12th of the
season, gave him the major league
lead and brought in Dee Fondy,
Frank Baumholtz and Gene Bak-
er.

Bob Purkey, who left after the
big fifth, was the loset, and Howie
Pollet got the win.

DETROIT, May 17 (IP) De-
troit's strategy of intentionally
walkingTed Williams in th e
eighthinning backfired when
Jackie Jensen, hitlesS in nine con-
secutive times at bat, followed
with a three-run homer which
gave the Boston ,Red Sox a 4-3
victory over the Tigers today.

Ned Garver, strong as steel
through the first seven innings,
was ordered to walk Williams
with two out and Floyd Baker on
second. Garver had held Williams
hitless in two previous turns at
the plate, walking him on another
occasion, and the Tigers undOubt-
edly figured the Boston Strong
boy was overdue.
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Arnelie in Hospital
All-University Presideht Jesse

Arnelle is in the University hospi-
tal with a cold today.

"He's all stretched out on the
longest bed we have," according
to Mrs. Carol H. Burt, superin-
tendent of the University health
service hospital.

8 Wins Recorded
In Soccer Action

Eleven wins were posted in in-
tramural soccer Saturday after-
noon. In the first game Sigma Nu
won by forfeit over Theta Kappa
Phi; Phi Gamma Delta started ac-
tion off with a 2-1 victory over
Sigma Phi Alpha; Alpha Gamma
Rho followed with a 1-0 win over
Theta Chi.

Phi Kappa Tau was beaten by
Phi _Sigma Kappa 2-0. Jim Gar-
rity scored both his team's goals
as Delta Upsilon defeated Phi
Sigma Delta 2-0; and the Hy-Fly-
ers won by forfeit over Beaver
House. The Iron Men beat the
Bull Dogs 1-0 in an independent
match and in the final game Bob
Hol,ate scored the only goal to
lead Phi Delta Theta to its win
over Tau Phi Delta.

Sue Strom, Extolled
By Old Gold

Charming Sue Strom wins con-
gratulations anda carton of Old
Golds for her activities on Froth,
in Thespians and • as finalist for
Jr. Prom Queen.

Old Golds offer you the pleas-
ure and relaxation of a really
good smoke. • Always a Treat in-
stead of a Treatment from Old
Gold's fine and friendly tobaccos.
King Size or Regular.
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Fulton Paces Lions
To 12-6 Upset Win

By EARL KOHNFELDER•

The Penn State lacrossemen found Swarthmore's vaunted six-
man zone no trouble at all as they pulled a 12-6 upset Saturday at
Beaver Field. The win, their second of the season, was highlighted.
by .a record-shattering performance on the part of Lion center
Al Fulton.

Fulton'sthird goal of the day gave him 22 for the season, eclipsing
by one the previous record of 21
jointly held by Jack Wilcox and
Wayne Hockersmith. Fulton,
along with -his teammates, found
that by cutting in on the zone he
was scot-free to take a pass anti
direct a shot goalward.

Reed Adds Three

Cagers Accept
Motor City
Tourney Bid Fulton's -three-goal output was

matched by Lion attackman Jim
Reed. Jim Hay, who in a pre-
game switch was inserted into
the line-up for George Bickel-
haupt at midfield, scored twice as
did attacker Dick Klein. Ronnie
Youtz and Bob Hamel each tallied
once for the Lions.

Orville Wright, Garnet captain
and All-American was just about
the whole show for the losers,
scoring four times. Other Garnet
goals were by John Wopd and
Halsey Frost It was Wright's poke
into an unguarded cage that gave
the visitors the initial lead at
3:45 of the first period.

Lions Lead 5-2

Penn State's basketball team
will play in the annual Motor City
Tournament at Detroit next sea-
son along with the University of
Detroit, Wayne University, and
Toledo.

'The announcement of the ac-
ceptances was made by Univer-
sity officials Sunday: The tourna-
ment, sponsored jointly by the
Detroit Free Press and Universi-
ty of Detroit, was originated two
years ago.

The Lions received their bid on
the strength of their National Col-
legiate tournament play last win-
ter when they sprang upset vic-
tories on Notre Dame and Louisi-
ana State after whipping Toledo
in the pre-tourney playoffs.

The four-team tourney will be
held in the University's new field
house Dec. 27 and 28. Detroit and
Wayne- have won the champion-
ships in the two previous years of
play. Toledo Went to the finals of
the tourney last year before bow-
ing to Wayne.

The Lions last played in an in-
vitational tournament in 1952
when they won the Steel Bowl
classic at the University of Pitts-
burgh field house.

Reed tied it at 1-1 on a pass
from Youtz .just 55 seconds later,
and before another minute had
elapsed, Fulton cut in on the
zone, took a pass from Reed, and
gave the Lions a lead which they
never relinquished.'Klein bounced
one past Garnet goalie Tim Davis
at the 6:30 mark to make it 3-1.
Two more scores for Reed to-
gether with one for. Wright made
the first-quarter score read 5-2.

The second period found - the
teams exchanging goals as Frost
and Fulton countered to make it
6-3 at half-time.

The Lions continued their as-
sault at the outset of the third
quarter. The score shot up to 9-3
as Hay, Youtz, and Hamel scored
in that order. Two quick goals by
the fast-moving Wright -brought
the Garnet back into contention
at 9-5.

It was here that Fulton scored
his 22nd goal of the season, es-
tablishing a new mark. Less than
a minute remained in the third
period when Fulton, drove a low
smash past Davis from 15 feet
out front.

Haverford Defeats
Cricket Squad

Penn State's cricket team was
defeated, by Haverford College,
74-60, Saturday, at Haverford.
Rex Erimshaw was . high scorer
for Penn State with 18 runs
scored.

Sunday afternoon Penn State
played General Electric and for
the second time in two days went
down to defeat, this time by a 57-
56 margin.

The Penn State team is corn-
posed of faculty and alumni mem-
bers.

Badminton Match Tonight
Dick Robinson and ,Heng Lin

meet tonight at Rec Hall for the
All-University badminton cham-
pionship. Robinson is the Intra-
mural fraternity champ and Lin
is the independent king. Both men
are undefeated. Robinson has cap-
tured the fraternity title for three
consecutive years and Lin has won
the independent championship for
two years.

Schoolboys Invade State
More than 1000 schoolboy ath-

letes will converge on the Penn
State campus May 28-29 to• com-
pete in ,the Pennsylvania Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association
championships in golf, tennis,
track and field. Golf and tennis
both are spread over a two-day

period. Track competition is lim-
ited to Saturday.

NEW AIR SERVICE •
for State College - Bellefonte Area

Allegheny Airlines •now serves this area
through the Philipsburg State Airport at

BLACK MOSHANNON PARK
SAVE TIME

•

PHILADELPHIA - PITTSBURGH - NEW YORK
Fast Connections with all Scheduled Airlines

Lv. Moshannon 10:37 a.m. Ar. Pittsburgh 11:42 a.m.
Lv. Moshahnon 2:33 p.m. Ar. Philadelphia 4:58 p.m.
Lv. Moshannon 2:33 p.m. Ar. New York 4:45 p.m.
Lv. Moshannon 6:38 p.m. Ar. New York 8:36 p.m.
('v. Moshannon 7:58 p.m. Ar. Pittsburgh 8:58 p.m..

For reservations call Enterprise
1-0586 (no toll charge)- or your
travel agent.
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